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tHE" 

· ~nmhal! ®n~rrnmrnf <l'aJdtr~ 
~ublisltt£l bJ.t . ~llfTtoritu. 

THURSDAY, 7TH OCTOBER 1869. 

JI;jfJ' Separate pagi11g is give11 to tliis Part i11 order tltat it may be filt;d as a separate compilation. 

PART VI. 
BILLS OF · T~JE COVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

The follow.ing Bill and Statement of Ohjects 
:md Reasons are published for g<>nera l information, 
b:,' order of H is Ex(·ellency the Gnvern'or General, 
under the 19th of the Rules foa· the Conduct of 
Business 'at Meetings of the Council of the Go
vernor General of India for the purpose of making 
Laws and Reg·u!ations :-

Bill No. 15 ofl869. 

A Bill to Regulate the Wills '1 Hi11dfls. and 
Budd./lists in the Presidency Tow111. 

WtrEREAS it is expediPnt to provide rules for 
' Preamble. !.he exe~ution, ~ttest~tion, 

re\·ocallon, revtval, mtcr
)ll'etntion, and probate of the wills ·or Hindils ami 
Buddhists in the Pre~idency Towns; It is hereby 
enacted as follows :-

Short title. I. This Act may be 
called "The B iudu Wills 
Act, Hl69." 

2. The Indian Succession Act, 1865, sections 

Oa1·tain sections of Sue· 
ce:siou Act extended to 
will• of Hindua and 
:buddhists in the. Preai
de:ncyTowna. 

46, 4~. 49, 50, 51, 54, 55, 
and 57 to 77 (both inclu
sive), sections 821 S.'J, !!5, 
88 to 98 (both in"<·lusivt>), 
sections 106 to I 77 (both 
inclusive), sections 179 to 

J 89 (both inclusive), Pections 191 to 199 (both 
inclusivf'), so rr.uch of Parts XXX. and XXXI.. as 
relates to !(rants of probate and letter" of admini-

r ,..;;tration with the will ~nnexed, Parts XXXIII. to 
.~ _l{L. (both inclusive), so far as they ,relate to an 

executor and an administrator with the will an
nexed, and section 329 shall apply-

(a) to all wills and codicils made by any Hindti 
'>f Buddhist- on or after the first day of January 
1870,,witbin the local limits of the ordinary original 
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civil juri~diction of the High Courts of Judicature 
at Fort William, Madrae, and Bombay ; and 

(b) to all such wills and codicils, wherever 
made relnting to immoveable property situate \vithiu 
tl10se limits: 

Provided that marriage shall nut revoke any 
such will m· codicil : 

.And that nothing herein contained shall autho
rise a testator to bequeath pa·operty which hi' 
not have alienated int~r vivos, or to dE>paive 
persons of any right of maintenance which thev 
would have possessed if he had died inteatate: • 

And thnt nothing hei'P.in containe!d shall vest in 
the executm· or administrator with the will annexed 
of a deceased per~on any p•·operty which he could · 
not have alienated inter oivo.v. 

3.- :Nothing contained in this Act shall affet't 
. ·. the rights, duties and 

Snya~g of ngllto of privilege!! or the Ad mini&• 
Admlmstrntors Ocnernl. . trators General of Bengal, 
Madrus,, and Bombny respcctivPly. 

4. In this Act and in the snid sections all words 
1 t tar 1 defined in section three nf 
n erprc ·~n c ausc. tho said Succession Act, 

shall, unless there be soml'thing repugnant in the 
subje-ct or conlext, be deemed to have the same 
meaning as the said section three has attached to 
such words respectively. 

And in applying sections 62, 63, 92, 96, 
182 of the said Succe~sion Act, to wills and 
made under this Act, the words " " 
and "children" shall be deemed 
adopted child ; and the word c• a:r:m~l-cllil~lr!lrl'l 
shall be deemed to in<'lude the .. n,,lllrAn. 
adopted or natural-born, of a child 
or nn~ural· born; and the expreaaion '' cfa:utllatet.,.f!i' 
law" shall be deemed to include &he 
adopted son. 



.And _i~ m~o~ing grants under this Act of le~ters 
of admtmstrnllon with th!' will annexed, or w1tll a 
copy of the will nnnexed, section 195 of tl1e said 
Succe11sion Act shall he conslrued as if the worcls 
''and in case the llincl(t · Wills Act had not been 
passed'' were added thereto; and scclion 198 of 
the said Sncces~ion Act shall be conslrued ·as if, 
after the word "inte~tnte" the words " 'and the 
Hind(t Wills Act had not 

1

bcen pnssed" were in
:lerted ; and sections ·230 and 231 of the said Sue· 
cession· Act ~hnll be construed as if the words" if 
the Hind(l Wills Act had not been passed" were 
adde~ thereto respectively. 

STATEMENT OP OBJECTS AND REASONS· 

"'hen' the Indian Succr.ssion Act., 1865, wns 
under the consideration of the Legislature, it wa~ 
proposed to extend to Natives the' testamentury 
porlion of that measure; but it was fdt that, in 

, JJ•ree re~pects, sufficientin~ormati_?n wus not _befo:e 
th.e Council to justify an 1mmedwtc:: extensiOn m 
this direction. Doubts were enterbuned as to how 

·far it would be politic to interfere with the power 
to make ol'lll wills which Muhammadans have 
nlwitys possessed, and evidence was wauting as· to· 
the propriety of restricting Natives in cr~n~ing 
j•erpetuities and in ma"'king bequesls to rell~1ous 
and charitable usPs, A clause was accordingly 
introdu~;ed ·ns n tPmpornry provision, excluding 
the Hindus, l\1'nhammaduns and Budul1ists from 
the operation of any part of the Act. 

Some months after the passing or the Act, . n 
circular wns is~ued from the Horne Department to 
the se\'enil Local Governments respecting the e:x
tensioJ1 to Natives of its testumentary clauses. 
Atlenlion was called 1o the fact that, olthouuh 
liberly of testation was established thraughout 
Hriti•li India, and althong\1the testamentary power 
of HiJHhls was deri1· ~d. fi'Om the Englis_h law, there 
were no secnl'ities for the due exercise or that 
power by Natives, sqch as the requirement of 
wr\tin~, signature and nttestntion, which were 
~Indispensable in Europe. 

1 · as also pointed out thur., although in Eng
.l.nnd nuncupative wills have long been placed under 
consldcmble •·estrictions ns to the persons by whom 
tliey can be made, as to lhc witne~ses required to 
be present, and us lo the lime within which testi
rnony is ndmis8iblc to prove the speaking, in India, 
our Courts wc1·e compelled· to recognize such wills 
when mude by Aind(ts of any age or ca\ling nnd 
under any circum~tances whute,•er. lt was ob
sened that the l'uvourile fmuu ofbringin~ ' forwat·u. 
false \\ills was t•m•ourn!!ed by the non-requirement 
of writing; I hat the evidence setting up a.l'nlse nun
CU}lalive wil\ might revoke li true wl'itten onP, and 
that, even in the case of a genuine testamrntary 
uiRposition, the ccrtuinty of writing was r~placed 
by the frailty of memory. Further rem_ark~, which 
will now be merely refim·ed to; were made as to 
the 1\hsence, .in the case of Native restators, of any 
restt-aints on the creation of p~rpetuilies r.nd on 
devis~s .to religiou11 or churitultle uses, as ·(o the 
non-requirement of prob.-.te of theit· wills, whethe1' 
writleu or ol!lll, and as to the difficulty . oF ascer
t..'lining the characte1· and po,,ers .of a Native exe
cutor. · 
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. 'J'he circular concluded by pointing !)Ut the pro
visions of the Indian ~ucccssion Act on · the sub- · 
iect.s .tlJUS .treated of, and by rcquestin~ an opinion 
s to the advitability of-extending those provisions 

•> Nath·cs. 

To this cil'cular replies were received from all 
the .local authorities, accompanied, in, almost every 
instance, by papers wrilten by such Europeon an~l 
Native gentlemen as were deemed best capable of 
ndvising on the matter. Th11 general result ~f the 
opinions thus ohtain~d may, so far as they 'relate 
to the Presidencies of'Bcnrral, Madras, and Bombay, 
to Oudh, and to the c~;tral Provinces, be com-

' pendiously expressed as follows :- .--
lst.-The practice of making nuncupative. 1yills 

should be abolished, and the proviSIOns 
of the Indian Succession Act as to ex
ecution of \\;ills and codicils should be 

. adopted in the case not only of Hindus 
Lut Muhammadans. '. · 

2nd.-M arriage ~hould not, in the cnse of aNa-
ti•·e testator, revoke his will. In other ,.:\\, . 
respects the provisions of the Succes- ·-" "'i 
~ion Act ns to revocation should be ......,__ 
followed. · ........-.. 

3rd.-It is inexpedient to impose, iu the case o,f 
Natives, any restrictions on the exer
cise of the testamentary power in 
favour of religiouq or charitable uses, 
or for the creation of perpctuitie~. · 

· 4tli.-Thc provisions of the Succession Act as to 
· th!'l interpretalion of wills should, with· 

some few exception s, be adopted. 
·5tli..-Probnte should be made compulsory, and 

- the provisions of the Successlon Act as 
to administration with will annexed 
and .as to the powers and duties of an 
exerutor, shoul<l be extended with 

_some sligh~ modifications. 
The primary oqj ect of lhe present Bill is to pre· · 

elude the fraud and perjury which are notoriously 
encouraged by the absence of restriclion on the 
making of nuncupative tes tnments·. It~ secondary 
objects are to prevent the evils arising from the 
non·!·equirement o r probate of Native wills, and 
from the prevailing uncertainty as to the characler 
anrl powers of Native executors. 

As n Nati1•e's. written will need not · now be 
proved, it need not, of course, be deposited for safe 
custody.· The resulting opportunities for forgery 
nnd fraudulent alteration nre obvious, and have, it 
is believed, been orten taken :ich•a titage of. iVI ore· 
over, in England the grantin11: ofpmbate is conclu
sh;e n~ to the testamentary character of the instru
ment as regards all claimnnls of the personaltv. · 
The .resul_t.or ~his rule is .most satisfactory in pre
cl.mhog llltgatton. llut m India, a fm· more liti
gious country, _e,.en wh:n. a N~tivc's will is-proved, 
or when lctlers of ndmmtstratwn arc g1:nntcd c1wt 
testanumto rmnc.ro, the prohate or grant is bindinrr 
only as. against those who ohlain or :who o)>pose if. 
('is al!au~st perso~s who. have ,no menus or npp<·ar- 
mg, 01' nght t? d1spt1te the prohute 01' grailti il lu\s 
no great~r ellect thun the ordinary deere~ in a 
civil suit. , ·. 

Then · the Native cxer.ntor takes n'othino- -from 
any grant of the Co,lrt. U is title is f~nndcd 
solely on the will con~idcred aN nn instrument·of 
gift. His ucts b<'lween the testator's oeath · and 
the g•·unt.of probale are not (as in En11la~d) rcn- , , 
dercd vahd ~y the grant. It 8ee1ns do.ubtful whe~.fl?.\ 
tlJ.cr, as .a.gamst cr~ditors _who lu~ve not :ippertrcd · -
01 be~n cttcd, h~ can l'etatn any · part of Ins own 
debt. In the mterest o£ the honest executo1· 

therefore, legisi:H.ion sec.ns IIPedccl in this direction: 
M_?re.uv~r, .a ~atii'C cxec~Jt?r· has, accm·ding ·to the ' 
fhgh .Co~rt at Fort .Wilham, no greater power-



,_ 
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over immoveable · prope1·ly tha~ a manager. Hi~ 
powers are, therefore, at least m tl!e Lower !'ro
vinceil of Bengal, l.imited and quahfied,. and If he 
makeA a mortgage or sale, the lender ~r puyl·ha.ser, 
115 the cnse may be, i~ bound to mquu·e mto 
the nect>ssity of the transaction. What the law on 
the subject 'is in Madras and B~mbay d?es not 
appear to have hitherto been decided. It 16 hard 
to conceive a stale of thin~s more calculated to 

·interfe•·e with that free circulation of property so 
desirable in a country like India. 

A Native executor moreover, c::mnot be com
pelled, except h_y a la'w·s~~t, to exhibit a n invento: y 
or account of Ins testator ~ e>tate. In many cases, 
thcrefo•.'e tlwre is no adequate chec·k upon him ; 
and at a1~y distance of time ·it is difficul~ to fi_x him 
with the possession of prope1 ty comp11sed 111 the 

"\ viii. 
· The Bifl only applies to Hindl1s and .Buddhists; 

J\'l uhammadans ha1•e an elaborate system of testa
mentary law, which, like the ·rest of their code, 
they regard as of divine origin. _To impose on · 
l\1 uhammadans a body of rules winch would have 
the effect of superseding any part of their existing 
law, minht create alarm and discontent, and would 
therefor~ be impolitic. The case of H imHts is 

, ('(early distinguishable." 1-1 inMt wills being un
known to H ind(J law, being in fact the creature of 
En o-lish Courts, the legisla ture is enti tled to sub
ject them to a ll expedi ent restrictions. S imilar 
'remark s apply to the wills of Buddhists. , 

Th e Bill, too, is confined in its operation to the 
Prr~idency Towns. H ereaftm· it may be des irable 
to extend its provisions to l-1 indus and Buddhists 
in the Mofussil and Burma. B ut as yet the prac- · 
ti ce of tes tation does not prPvail among~t N ativcs 
to a ny g reat exten t outside those towns; and for 
the present, therefore, it see1YJs advisable to limit 
t he incidenc<' of the proposrd legislation. 

The power of alienation inter ~!hos which a 
Hindu possesses is evP. rywhere subject to restric
tions, and varies from the nearly aboolutc fi·ecdom 
enjoyed, even ns to ::u;tcestral pt·operty, by a Na tive 
of 13l·no·al, to 'the comparatively limiled authority 
of a N;tivc of Madr!J.s or other territory snbjr:ct to 
the law of the Milll!cshara. The H i)!;h Courts at 
Calcutta and M adras have held tha t a Hind(l's 
testamentary power i~ only co- extensive with his 

: independe-nt powet· of alienation during life. T he 
Hill adopts this ruling, and provid es that nothing 
therein contained shall authorize a testator to be
'lueath property which he could not have alienated 
int-e1· t'i r:os. Connected with this. provision is ~ 
clause· ex pressly negati\•ing the power of a Native 
restator to deprive his r..Jatives of any . right of 
m aintenanc<' wh ich they would have possessed 
if he had died intes tate. 

The rest of the Rill extends to. the wills of 
Hindus and Bucldhi; ts cm·tnin Sf·ctions of the 
S uc·cPssion A(' t. 

Of these, section 46 del·lares tile testamentary 
power, and will be read iu connection with the 
limitation above-mentioned . 

Secfons 48, 49, 50, 5 I, 54, 55, 57 to 60 relate 
(iutfr alia) to the e-xecution, revocatiun, aud 

t r}~ ival of wills nnd codicils. lt will be seen that 
1"he Bill expressly provides that marriage shall not 
operate as a revocation. It is the opinion of com· 
petent authoritii•s that in the case of a polygamist, 
maning-e does not create ~uch a change in the 
testa-tor's condition as to raise a presumption that 
he would not adhere to a . will made previously. 
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The principle, therefore, on which marriage revokes 
a will in Enc:rland, does not apply. 

Part XI. ~f th~ Succession Actconiains tu\es a.c1 
to the con~truction of wills. Of these t\1e Bi\l 
proposes to extend section~ 6\ to 77, and sections 
!l2 83 85, and 88 to 98 (both inclusive). It omits 
se~tio~s 80 and 81, which provide rules for the 
cases of bequests to 'heirs,' ' next-of-kin,' 'nearest 
relation,' &c., or the' representatives' of a particu
lar person. These rules have been framed with 
reference to the English law of successionab in
tcslato, a1,1d are therefore in!!:pplicable ~o N a lives. 

By section 84, a bequest to A and his children. 
gives the ~vhole interest to A. Bu~ the intentions 
of a Hindu testator, to whom the Idea of a father 
and his sons being i,n a stateof natural coparcenary 
is familia1·, would probably be frustrated by the· 
application of such a rule, which, therefore, has 
been omitted. ' 

Section 86 ties down the construction of terms 
of relationship. Natives are generally so vague 
and inaccurate in using these terms that the section 
cannot safely be applied to their wills. 

The gmJCral rule laid down by SPction 87, that 
words expressing relationship shall denote only 
legitimate relations, has also . been omitted as 
beino· scarcely applicable to the wills of HindiiS 
and l3uddhi~ts, whose notions as to legitimacy and 
illegitimacy are so different f1·om those of Euro· 
pcans. ' 

Sections 179 to 264 , relate to grants of probate 
and letters of administration. The Bill extends so 
much of them as relates to probate and grants 
cum lestrnner~to nnnexo, subject, however, to two 
modifica tions. · Section 179 declares that all the 
property of the decca~ed person vests in the exe~ 
cutor as such. This might give rise to a miscon-:
ception, and the Bill cxpre~sly provides that no· 
thing in the proposed Act shall vest in the executor 
or administrator with will annexed any property 
which the deceased could not have alienated 
during his life. 1\nd the Bill modifies section a 195, 
198, 230, and 2:J I of th e Succession Act so :~at~ 
make it clear: that the-rules la id de wn in the !Wist 
and the following sections, as to the order in which 
surviving re la tivcs me entitled to administration in 
case of inte~tacy, do not apply to grants to Natives 
of letters of administration with will annexed. 
In such cases the praC'ticc will continue to be as 
at present, vi::., to let the grant follow the interest. 

As adoption is practised · not ot~y by l'lindti", 
but by Buddhists, it ha~ been necessary to provide 
that the words ' son,'' child,'' children,' when they 
occur in the sect ions extrmded, shall include nn 
adopted son. ' · 

lt rna)', in conclusion, he remarked thab the 
tc:;tnmentary clau!'CS of the Succession Act apply 
to the Parsis : that most of 1 h(•se clauses were el<· 
tended to the Oudh Taluqd!us by Act I. of 18U9, 
and that the s imilar pro•i~ions contained in the 
Indian Wills Act (XXV. of I 1!38) have for the last 
twt>nty years applied to all classes in the StraitS 
Sett.!ement-M nhnmmadans, II indus, and Chinese, 
as well as Englishmen. 

(Signed) H. S.- i\LUNB. 
W mTLEY S·roKES, 

Secretar!J to tlte Co1111cil of tit~ Govtl'nor Gent'1'al 
for mald11g l..tlWS and Regulr.itioRs. 

SlMLA, . } 
· Tire 20th S1ptember 1869. ' 

Printed nnd Pulilish~d for Governrncnt lit the Bo~1 u H Enuc,\"i'JON SoCIETY's Pni~ss, IJyculln • . 
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